Abstract Nurses i n a chi l dren's hospi tal have to meet a speci al condi ti on wi th thei r younger pati ents who need conti nuous supervi si on and cares. The pl anni ng of the ward where the nurse as wel l as the pati ent and hi s/her caregi vers stay al l day l ong shoul d cover al l the users need. Thi s study focused on the nurse's need for the ward i n chi l dren's hospi tal . The nurse stay l onger than any users i n hospi tal and thei r treatment have to be based on deep understandi ng of thei r pati ents. The survey research fol l owed the l i terature revi ew on the chi l dren's hospi tal and the nurses' task and behavi or. 119 nurses answered the structural questi onnai re and thei r answers were anal yzed usi ng the stati sti cal process such as basi c descri pti ve stati sti cs, ANOVA, and actor anal ysi s. Resul ts and concl usi ons are as fol l ows. (1) The subj ects l east sati sfi ed wi th the accessi bi l i ty for the chi l dren and the natureand chi l d-fri endl y desi gn features among physi cal envi ronment desi gn factors of the hospi tal . (2) The Subj ect regarded the pati ents' room to a pri vate pl ace of the pati ents and thei r caregi vers not to the work pl aces. (3) The desi gn factors of the nursi ng stati on were cl assi fi ed i nto four: the functi onal i ty-, the pri vacy-, the supervi si onand the restful ness-factor. The functi onal i ty and supervi si on factor were hi ghl y requi red as a workpl ace, the pri vacy factor between the pati ents, thei r caregi vers and subj ect were al so represented hi gh score, but the restful ness factor were l east requi red.

